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Cosmisawn Wore.-111 the Court of Quarter
Sessions; on Wednesday afternoon, the ease of
the Commonwealth vs.Bartley Connelly sad Ho-
nora---Cenrially,' his wife, indicted for robbery,
watosiors up. On the ;13th of Nosembar last,
Bir.;Flustler, agent of a New York house, tookpassage to Washington, Pa.; by stage. On the
way: hither; one of his trunks wan stolen from
the,tast." It contained a quantity of watch-
makers' goods, as follows: forty gross of watch
crystals, :valued at $120; twentyrtwo groes main
spritgs, $233; six pivot lathes, each $5, 50;
four nada-spring-hole punchers, each $10; two
centering tools, each, $lO ;four gross silk watch
gaud", $47,50; and twain gross 'watch keys;
$2l. The subsequent historyof the case sull
appear inthe testimony.

Zacharias B. Fustier testified—Beside in New
York;.left Pittabargh on 13th November to go
to WMthitigton'my two trunks were puton
the stage; -when I -got to_ Washington I hind
that one Ironic had been stolen; Incognita the
goods (here produced)as being the goods which
were in any trunk; I recognise them by marks
which are the 'Maki ofourfactory in Williatis-
burg ; the value - of the goods was about $460;
they were the prortrty of Marcus Kronberg, of
New York,. for what I am neat

Mr. Johnston„ testified—l am agent of theWealth:4ton Stage Co., ; Mr. Furstler left onthe
Washington stage on the morning of the 13th of
November; be had two _trunks on the stage;
when. I learned that the goods were lost I went
out ontile road, hunted for thetrunk, advertised
and offered a inward of S5O; had a man search-

- iug fortwo days ; the reward was offered in my
Jametialeitardion testified—Am High Consta-

ble ofPittaliurgh ; on a search-warrant Irecov-
eredportion of the goods from Christopher
Lyozi, Per. Sands,-Mr. Reed, Smithfield street,
and Mr. IBtein„Dian3ond Alley; also some from.
Mu'Duoceith ; ell these gentlemen are in the
jeiteley business;- I also searched Connelly's
bentatt„- tit -=Jones' Sony; found three or four
watch-springs there; Connellymade no objection
to -his- house being searched; his wife and anoth-
er woman were in . the house with him; he toldme he had.kept a boarding house for railroad

~,112att ;-hoiold me, when Ifound thewatch-springs,
-lhats carpet bag containing a good ninny such
things, had lama leftat hit house; he said his
wife hadleolclenme of them

David-Dunneith testified—l am a watehmaker;.,
my storti, is on Diamond alley; hare seen the de-
fendant before ; bought some springs and crys-
tals front him; Lyons and myself bought $l5
worth frinn him.

Cross-examined—l bought the goods at his
shanty 0491111 the river; his wife was present;
he said. he didn'tknow anything about the value
of theze-4he said the goods were left at hishouse
by-amen who Itaitnixiaried with him and that be
had gone,away.and hid sent word to-him to sell
them as iteithuldn't be hack; there was no con-
cealmentiof the goodsIn his lowa. -

High Constable Richardson recalled—lt was
after.lloVend the goods that Connelly said his

- wile tontsold some of them; he . denied gelling
any atollhimself; he showed me the carpet-bag
theyhad been in; Connelly's remarks to me were
entirely r pituitary. •

The following testimony was offered for the
defence. .

, .

Thaum Foley-testified—Know the defendant;
he keepai boarding house ; a mu, I&meth:now
who, leen earpet-bag at .his house; don't know
what -Ina •

• Darld-Ihmceithrecalled—l saw no carpet-bag
in defendant'shome ; he took the goods out of a
'ha tinderthebed.

Peter Connefy, testified—Snow defendanttoad
his wife; Isawa man_ 'eating a carpet bagat his
house; don't know how long 'snit was; didn't
hear the 'plan say anything; the carpet-bag ap.
'peered heavy- . was in the house when the con-
stable sesrehed the horse] Connellypointed on
the,carpit-bag;- it was therims one the man left
there; itl didn't appear asfull as before.

The *Sart-then adjourned till this moming,
when _the eridenie for the defence will be re-

Tar orißuTlOr C 7 TM Nam Unites LAW
1-Ersrimitse—Either the Mayor - of Philadelphia
is inreste4 by the city charter with the authority
ofa civil magistrate, or the question otjurisdio-
titan unda the newSunday Liquor Law, to which
we raferrMl a day nr two ago, hes not ocarred
with such force to the mind ofMayor Conrad as
`ithas to Mayor Vols. We perceire 6y,ourPhil-
adelphia exchanges that on. Saturday Mayor
Conrad celled the lieutenants -of the police tn-

- gather axed addresaed them atsome length in re-
gard to the enforcement of the Sunday law. He
said that the act of desembly imposing additional
and novel duties upon the officers, goes into ef-
fa:SU-morrow. Itfothidai under severe penal-
tiele„ -the tale of liquor* act„Sunday, a measure.
which MS experience of all hadfang to-he me-

Moor". ,-The beneficialeffect ofsuch a law had
been eeeiilnthe partial check which had been
&en to it by the department, some time since,
and the public were indebted to thefaithful and
energetic enforcement of (he law at that time,
for therecent action on the subject. Thepublic I
new leek to deep:dice' department, he said, for-
the vigorous carrying out ofthe newlaw. Roth-I
ing leas than thin would satisfy them—nothing i
less would satisfy him. Thelaw imposes a pen-
slty of fifty dollars for every offence, one half
of which:goes to the informer, provided he-be ,
nota vitae's. It isneieesasy that the informer
should not he a witness. In order to seam one
halt theyenalty. 'The informermustnot sea the
offence 'eoettoitted, and the Lieutenants .fere in

Arleta that agents should be employed as in-
former, eis uto secure one halfthe penalty. If
with the Sidi the WI affordsfor,its carrying out,

- it cannotla enforced, it will be considered to be
for a want of intelligence or energy., The May.
or referred to the cevil as well me criminal penal-
'uts impoied by the law. Itwasnot tiata choice
was to be made between the two, but both could
be cisterns& and the Court would-enforce the
latter to itifnlest extent, is he well-knew. He
said thatlf with the severfivenalties imposed by
the law, au, man was so mad sa to violate it,
there wonld be no excuse for it whatever. The
Lieutenants were diieoted to instruct the men

withregard to itsprovisions, and if from either
stupiditylor want ofefficiency, or a criminal re-
gardfor the dealer, the evil was not abated, the
officer shinald be held responsible. The keephfr
open of &public house would be conaideredpriese
farm evidence of the sale, and justifythe arrest
ofthe peSpriotor.

Under these Instructioni,-the police fatty en-
force:Ma law, as will be seen by the following
from -Monday's Bulletin

The etdct cdotervanee of ihenew Sunday Liquor
Law yesterday is ft subject for congratulation
with every frielffi oftemperance._ Therewasnot
a drop of vinous, Malt or spirituous liquors
sold throlighmet the city, yesterday, eo far es we

.

liceeernoss Pintortszo on Tassrausas Be

li.tcxparnzon.—A complaint was made at thd
Mayor's trancein Allegheny, a day or tic. ago
by tiro strangers, to the effect that they hiciberi:
subjected to a most outrageous impositionat the
hands of certain back drivers. No suit was
entered, but the matterhas been brought to the
rgres ofthe police department and- the result
will, we ligpe, be the early ap rehenaion and
punishment of Birch offenders.

We -have been aware for se - time of the

&steams, and nightly occurren of such im-
positionsJ Hack drirms haverong been in
the -habit of charging exorbitant rates offare,

`and they have generally been table to do SO

with -perfect impunity:, Passeugers arriving
by' he Eastern or Westernat nightrlgno-
rant of the locality of the depot they mire
to reach, and foolish In. . not availing them
selves of the advantages' of the regular

omnibus.* fall into the- bands ,of irresponsi-
. hie, itnpildeut end designing drivers of pn-

vete hacks, who:dupe them by false promises,
~and in the end eitart doable lend triple the
regular and legal rates of fare from them.—
For exariple r,. a lady arrived hy the eastern

ears at one .o'clockA. M., and engaged a hack
striver to carry herself and baggage to her reel:

.- derma In-Allegheny for .fifty cents. When her
destinarichwas reached driver impudently ,
demanded:sii, and ate-was of: nulled by his Irmo-

- lance sad threats to pay it. .1poor Om man

was fleeced in the same stay,. e time since ,

out of VIA°. We could a other in
stinaelfr hut deem it necesmry only to assert
our. belief that theserascally , oration,' are
rigularlikand systematicallyncleede , The

Isquestion then , shall thesemidnight outrages
upon helpless and armspecting stranger* con-
trnne T- 04 will theproper autherities take the
Matterin hand, discover the guiltyparties, and
bring that tcrthe punishment they deserve ?
The mailing that such thingsare, ought to be
anEr.lent to Indere prompt suet ft ,getici action

• by Our plots and policemen, and we earnestly
-bop& they will do their ditty_ in.the preenises.-
-Ws-do notpresume that all hack drivers are lia-
ble :to this serious charge, but that some. are
there is nodoubt, and they are the ones who

- .should'be made , to feel the strong arm of the
law. 1 -. .

Coeur or QUA:MiIt Busiors.—Befare Judges
31aClumBras and Adams.;

The Court.;on ;Wednesday mornisig,resumed
the trial id-Jamen MeGurk and Willhuu Miler
on an indictment for highway robbery.

After the evidence for the defence had been
concludo; the 'counsel for the defence, Messrs.
mahan end Hatch, addressed tbe 'Jury. S. W.

• _Black, Esq., closed for the"Comtrumwealth.--
, judge hiCelar• charged at length epee the law

..and the evidence, snit against the defendants.
Tha Jiro' refired about halfputthree o'clock

and had not rendered &verdict at'sin o'clock.--
110 understand they found _difficulty la agreeing.

'::.:aid werelikely_to remain out all night.

iro
suits

,;ullinoits attention to the Isles of real
Wicks this osukristtheMerchants'Paialstis,

_
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LOMB SCILSETEEt; _

Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
ma warms ALI= Sall

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD :grAiflragalt.ikrAlß Tl=...M.. CTlcA quilinkth oit . 44l2.rro:, ••

u'lrs.TY'sca a }/*a.

'!f.t.ww°Bl,7 4'} 6'.

ut.grErW.,
Th.dmllmstaatter. PM. mbunTU. P. Mueller. .-- -

. . • KAY & COMPANY, .

BOoluoillers.PaiierDealins and Stationers,
1r 0.5.5 ir°4 4. "" th"" fr'" ar*PITTB 11,

1,11,AVE constantly on hand and for solo at
'the lowest. prier. alone and well Wetted stock of

la.. teemed. and Sthwellanteras Books, dna and
a editions ofBMW and Pivot Books, laevery Tula:

of Unapt_andfs. . ...

-

. smosateoaL—dliefreepootfully molleftthe attention
ofMoot Teachars.:Fd Inthe Wianatlonofyouth to-
tal&lunartanowtof I Ikeda. whlohle vary arietudre,
oeserofitoathe valtudde 'mks nowfn nee.
Huff[ ofta—TWlT goo* of BlankBooks!, my cow
le% anihradngnary variety of do:ount. Record end

dam Books. . -

IPfetioxiar—ittef7_' midi of now= and fano/ fda•
Homy, WWII= WritingPalma of1,74 17 SMatty. Mal

•Pens cloven' dear-idyl:lon and Ink. 12011110: &a.

ittrrpliesTe mostrostaal:da and 1".°1 talh3 -

DRY GOODS-
Por Spring and Summer,

AT MAN & AIWS, No. 91 Parket street.
`WEWOULD respectfully inforin the L
• !Oar MU vsbarsmend curpprplr aPIV. lopallfor Ypting cud Summer. 11/50.21101 VARA WiLl d •

Tiattrii=l.ll.linwerattans wat but =U...
sista In. . .

ILIEDIHOL0101111;13-47s bars sverttbites that tunsadhandsome. In ths war eflrodedsad Ws. Collsrs,-Elstus.Irol/Fala tPtttbOClD 15,n this IltUoroar Madam.
1116 bets • TtrYilalik•OftlMlllL.and canraid/ dailies**aneestlthal, •

1.1.0131.1014.—Ct0rstock d'lltsday. b bode, and luta beenausetadtsttltsmatearl •
tAhIMIAS—Rsan useltlus ,from New York Ms soon

Its brousbtout, the went andOnlmt itylss of 11.ant11-
losand Taints& addl.
eliZtAtS, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the

eh. on .r Maw where the tootMclean:taxileas eau bahad.yFba e m ax710€1,1A:.::11:31:m " 5'3 411.2'76"i'asimaa7fEriamtly wrilm
-Me OremwarraMted gave at,po 1.1)

"".'l2aVmadtabwArai ditm•NAM, af
ainas lb. Mt. idind tarseam. AteMamie Tea Mart,
21 door lb. M. 111 06.1.11.1 M DiaagniZas.... • IA"

BUSINES MEN—For sale, an excel.
j tent bottom. stand. with dwelling house, An, situate

Lon Loon et., Wellsville. Ohio. Thehouse Is wellamana,
ed, containing7 room. rodOhitchen,* wide portico infront
baring• line viewof the Ohloriver • largestore Mini,
with two good.how windows, well tDished. It icon the
main basin.,et.near to the It.It. mat .4 river. The
lot 1.20 Mfrs/14°n Llebon at., by 120 deep toan alter. A
gOC4 dam for water,and • two Atm warehouse on the
alley. The store is nowoccupied by theproprittor,in the
Book, Stationeryandan Goode Diabase. and.U
ntoek. which is ions% an oe hadifdesired. A orminmof
from 7 00110,000 pee rear ha.been done at falrprofits.—
Tim Iceglity is we.ll silted for hardware or 4r.rPrim, *TAM ama. PO Inhand. balance at 1,2tads
Tem. or will he tended ibr approvedmerchnodlee, orlanda
InSouthern partaim* •

• Inh2l B. 011TIIIIERT &BON, 140.3 d st.
• • Cider and Vinegar.

"------

liT/NEGAR made expressly for family use_e sad our isidin more then Ma half of the detail
mroomMe orlittebtmthMA Allegheny, whereMd.,ma
tomaraud InrayWarehenume ttintnnve been and InItfor

Winn made form Ohlo Grapes, mut tothe but
froutte4.

Ohl elder Y thatwill bear redwingone halland
dill be good retaindqueue._

Theattention ofmints Al.Wltarhotel keepers and the
imam tierrimatelnurtieedse, is directed to thleVine

Cider that will keep tweet until next Fall..
above Tined=aid Cider warranted to be is relow

prated. . mh2l A. BALLOW. HiWater t let letit.

VLA..X,SEED--24 bags, 2 bbla., and 7 tea
ls ~nmr [Wing from stawarClaraDetek, forulalby

• ISAIAH DICKS! t 00.

G"lubSDAemleeiE-4 bblo: now landing from S. B
Cslebr MAIM DIOILEY M.

SUMAC-110 sacks now landingfrom S. B
Clara Dean. brat. by MIMI Dian * CO. •-

CIRO/ND NUTS-938 bap now landing
NA Atm dottier Clara Deurtabitriairsir .

SAYE fr..INTRREISTING BOOKS. FOR
catuncr.x—Pire bor. 100reed Ada. aosortmett of

arcalk, Book,. for Ilanollywod Sobtath school. reaDoir.
'WIand Ix/ minedCA Mulct lac Door Ith•

J.ll.DAVISON.

NAPIER PIG KETAL-181 nodtone.:no
LnEInY from straw OilsPa* Por Wt.by

6" - . 11161.6.“ DICKYY k 00.

L' GUS--3,400 dos now landingbozo itellM-
-1 aUll Dedu4 ask by

_

Hats and Caps.
Wlwould call the attention of mutttoads and the_public, gencrally_ to mu.
beautifulstock of SILK HATS, atal.d W. which
anaot tog turpaeoedfor natural§ and beauty of style.—

Also, ourCelestial ant Shanghai OAPS, ethlchare the
rapt eplatultdot the tumour Slush Cam at cost.

mhs WILSON k SUN. 91 Woodat.
TALCOTT & CO., (successors to

Jr.) Mastrfactorers of all kinds of
DUI GILLUM,.and dealers lo Imported andD.uoode, No. to Wood Weed, corner orFourth,

e. Pa.rir grmrtilft en..kungs. Portrait Prams andLookitor Glum
Plato, alwayew hand. mbir•ly

MURPAPof 1855.irrir f BURCIIFIELD
IVIII commimm ammicr,

On Monday, March sth,
Thei,rif .'plyof SPRING GOODS. mb3

VI/ANTED—Ohio and Penna. R. R.
come Dona, . •

130 do Stock. do do IdridouttShip.Nortoth Maori=M.doinks 00rodoporty.Natial
l'ittobarghCltk Bonds
lta:thanuaadYannhetntcnDankStock,

tYLLEINB • 00..Bantonand Oomtoholoa Rock-Broken.nth= , No. 71 FourthWad.

SPRING at SUMMER DRESS— GOODS—-
.A. A. 31ASONA Cio.lsdteattention toa splendida.'Densest<eft's' Goods tkely.hese Jost reed, comutieleue

tunr sod eleteot lqlol or smell. Batiste sal Jeosoet
Limo+. Casa., Bsinialltea Organdies. Venom &O.

GREEN APPLES-75 bble Green Apples/or WA , &DZ JAS. AteLA3OIII.IN.
Qur,LL CORN-500bus Shell Corp- For
bubble by • sp2 J•II.3IILAU6IILIN

OIL dLOTH ORASH-2500 yds. ofvet.dif-Asestshiss.ftillshsa4SsaoSsis, het fee'd troth'
the ireettey. end he Hans . . • so, tb.

=RE

TPeremptory Bale of IlinberLands.
E subscriber will positively rell at
artaln,about OM saes orllmtser Lands, In ado-

dry tracts, situate InEltcounty. Pi.. tsar Lb. limo or Lb.

tnub tams that
tim

alida=assumPr:htfro.
UniZatment._ .

LFA(ha ofthe lost Terms is IVratrainload oreeniln near
Freeport, anitainloglb% sass. kir .asle cheap-e. rue
chance tor gardenereor Imam Oood building* .Ith •

luxe variety °lsolated Ind,. Mao,* on theparable..
Titles )ndlepotaale, Yorhill•partlenare, insedl.

stely at my room at the United Macs flotel..Pan 'teat.
whoreplots and draftsofthe lends an Irasant, and tale
• pareaundood. Will be sold Inahall:a *kW.*a•R_

MOSMO.P.ICTIMES.—.A few of Cross-.
an fund. gleh and elegant dodgem the

colan brighter end Weaker U.. oil Wattage. will b.
sold at wet, Weltonout the lot. Calland buy one, eathey
moth* last go shelllAnDortot this kln4,._j_

W. McCLIhroCK USIA
n.lOl . No. 174. Market et.- •

FIRST OF APRIL AT HAND—.NEW
r CARPETS IN DEMAND.Zebeltabet :tee attention ofttlal=ar attler ;whichwe now otretteggitly rlo

e.
dee:ermines for aubOrapprerweretnoted.. Our L0ut-
...% maDrlses every • ••• .n Orme, and desirable.
goods Inour Ilne. • Ou Clothe and Omitstut to at balls
and room ofeasel.*or BUM .60041 deterred Inany~yrt.of the two cities fess of dw" ,Study yourova in.weer. and WI to sew OP. NocLlNTocic. & Eno: -'

ANOTHER t3MALL FARM IN. VA.FOR
SALEOM tarea_l cal at thea. Mate

on
=swat- 15.13U a.T 80.1, /4 10,ad a.

EIM

- To Editors and Printers. •
T RE Building _occupied for more than ten

years bytheriitsbunh Gksretic,and whirl Is °Botha,ITir onstedOnThird st,.. near Market, Is now YOE AF.ET,
nardiad oPhortonlry to Editorsor Printersof .0-man ay known stand for theirbustheis. ntswt-erty dltr ulLypoLdt&t=nalreYsntrillndr escatdit ...tPreerms. mid.% - X.PD. GAZZAM.fed,"tf ' Market N.betwoen ddand 4th.

TuOLEASE OR SELL-Theproperty hnowknown
the JuniataRolling 21111, Eitnated in Allegheny

y. below the OhlBridge. at the jun dithWebs Meal
and Alleghenyricer. There are on the IMennwe2 WV
work shoe...one ifwhich Is wedu engine honer. at,
tathed to which hia true of shaftingwith droms. and ex-
tending the whole lengthMl6* building. Theother rou-
ndest* blacksmith forges withapparatusfor blowingthe
mom by fan. Them is alsoon the premises one -large
buildingwlthshaftlog,drums,te. Thls is oneof the best
locations Wee. of the mountelna dm a Machine and Rn.

tglee Shopor Mender,. the wholewillberented ibr a
ermof years. or the and machinery ell

be mold at •great bargain. B. 11PLA IN A BOY,:16th it.

13151CIIBILENT BANS NOTES.. -

WILKINS Sa
No. 71 Fourth 51 itet,

IRE BUYING THE NOTES -of the, fol-
lowingbroken b.eka atthe marktdintuety Trust Co "Imot.Newport Safety rand, (emal)— --I0
do do do (tires and n0w.rd)....-25 "

Dup.& Monty Hank, leapleruille.llL- 90 "

Bank of Itoe.kford. So "

Farms& Hank ofOtago--- •
Colon. "

City "

M
_

Mechanicsand Pane.. Springfield, SO "

. Railroad Rank, Denture- • 80 "

Bank ef "

Government Stark /sank of k.«......_......«.33Bank ofWaehtemaw...... "

Maud galamuooR.
.....

"

All Allegheny Bonk, Va.-. ....
"

All Indiana trim hank Notes at-frorn 3 to 30twrcount. Other Maken and unmeant Dank Rolm foreign
gold and ellier minbought atbutrates.mb9 ,WILIII.NB A CO.

St. Clair. HotelMiner -/thinand St. Clair sts.,

THE undersigned, formerly of ••Broines
lintel," herlngleketi !LIVID=deems:milk= no.
ndberm nrefitted It In Bornt re'

spectfully, tuella his Mende the tre•lng%Mlle to
Ore him st ad]. Sawed. with the ccumalencor athe
non. and Db /Ong 1MP.1.T.C6 IDthe buttons, beam glee
entire inilshictlen, and hie charges moderate.

- W11.0. CONNELLY..

Expliarb3n of a locomotive.
. 81113111331 KILL= /MD SZVZSAL PERSONS Si-

111017.SLY Is rata.—An explosion-of a locomo-
tive occurred on Wednesday morning about a
quarter' before eight o'clock, on the Cleveland

• and Pittsbargh Railroad, which-resulted in the
death of tae engineer and the serious injury of
several other persons employed-on the Train.—
The particuhul 'aro as follows: '

The Wood Train of the C. & P. R. R. was
standing on the, track about one mile south of
Alliance, the hands being 'engaged in lading the
cars with wood, when theboiler of the locomo-

, tire—the “Portage"—exploded. Both ends ofthe boiler were blown out and the engine andboiler were shivered to atoms, leaving the Ma-dame a complete wreck. Portions of the , ma-chinery were thrown several hundred feet. Thetender was also destroyed and the wood Scatter-ed in every direction from the-track.The engineer, David Parker, who was on thelocomotive at the time, was instantly killed. Bewas thrown between Monad three,htutdred feet.ills bOdy was scalded and mangled in a terrible
manner. Pieces of his clothing wore found-enthe branches of trees standing near by, and his
watch was earriettiidistance of an,hundred feet
beyond the body of deceased. Mr. Parker was
a resident of'Ravenna and was without family.The Conductor of the train, Mr. Anderson,
was struck on tLe bead bya flying fragment of
the engine, hitt:Ault broken and sashed so that
the brains protruded; his body wasotherwise in-
jured. There is no liklibood of his recovery.-,-
Be is naw lyingat Alliance under medic'il treat-
meat, but he himselfsayshe has no hopes of life:
His caul] wastrel:matted in the afternoon.

One of the men employed on the train had
three -ribs —broken by apiece of the machinery'
-and-is considered has dangerous condition. Sev-
eral other persons 'receired severe contusions
from billets of wood.!but• none of them are dan-
gerously injured. The body pf Mr. Parker woe
taken toRavenna for interment. '

Tho “Portage" has been running on the road
betoMen three andfour years and was considered
a safe machine. Wo did not learn the cause of

. Ammar 70)1. Fonoimmr.—A complaint was
made at the . Mayor's office, yesterday, by John
Beek,'Jr. against a man named J. D. Wilson,
aged about fifty years, charging him with having
forged thenames of Graff, 'Reisinger & Graff, of
Wood "street, to a check on the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Bank of this city, for the sum of
six dollars and twenty-fire cents. A similar
complaint was entered against him for forging
the names of the same firm to a check on the
Citizens' Deposit Bank for twenty dollars. It is
alleged that Wilson has passed several cheeks of
the same kind upon different persons of this city.
lie had been a clerk in the house of Graff, Res-
singer & Graff, and wasdischarged a week since
for intemperance. Awarrant was issued for his
arrest, and officer Frost apprehended him last
evening on Fulton street. He was confined in
the wstch-hozise, and will have in examination
to-day.- Union, of -Wednesday.

—one of the above checks was sold to a gro-
cery-keeper in the Fifth Ward named noneven-
t/re Zwnger, who is also a prosecutor with
Beck. The offender was fully committed for
trial yesterday "by Mayor Vol; and the also
will probably come before the Grand Jury to
day. Mr. Wilson, we understand, has hithert
borne -a good character,. but intemperance has
involved him in the present difficulty.;

"_'an Nays POSTAGE Law.—As might have been
expected, manypersons, ignorant of thensw law
whichwent-into effect on the first inst., requiring
pre-payment of postage on.alL (except foreign)
letters, have deposited unpaid letters in thePost
Office in this city. We are informed that totem'
than' sixty have already been received—fifteen
on Wedneeday. -

Let every, person bear in mind that postage
Muttbe pre-paid or lett erawill notbe mailed,
except to the Dead Letter Office at Washington.
The plan adopted by the New York P. Id. is
worthy of imitation here, viz let the usual let-
ter-box be closed andallletters be received by a
clerk at one of the delivery.windowe. This would
be necessary only for a few days.

Altman Leaciarr.--George A. Clark, of
SomersetCounty, Pa., appeared before did.
Kenna yesterday and made oath that MC men
AwnedGeorge Hook and William Rook, now in
tbla'city, did on the first of January last and
severatdays preview, steal twelve bags con-
taining-wheat and rye of the value of$2OOfrom
prosecutor's premises. 'A larrant was issued,
and the defendants were arrested andcommitted
to jail whence they wiltbe removed in a day or
two to womerset County for trial.

DISTRICT COIIIIT.—Befor, Judge Hampton.
In the case of Benjamin Hancock vs. David

Jones, the Jury rendered verdict for defen-
JAW.

Philip Laura. E. Andrew bleClunt. Action
for damages alleged to have been sustained by
plaintiff by a badly constructed bake-area built
bydefendant. Verdict for defendant.

blephen Connelly.rs...Joseph Lyttle. Action
na book account for blacksmithing. On triaL

Mvannuovs.—The Morgantown Iffirror, of
Saturday,has the .following: We learn that Mr.
Sampel Baler, who with his family lately left

bthis neighborhood for bah, disappeared from on
board the steamboat, near Cookstown, Pa., and
baa not been heard of since. It is Supposed
that he fell overboard and was drowned.

BELLING LIQTOZ TO AN ISEBILIATZ.-WMILIG
B. Thompson. proprietor of a restaurant on the
corner of Smithfieldand First greets, *as held
tobail on Tuesday byAlderman Steele,for selling
liquor to sperson of known intemperate habits,
after receiving warning not to do an from his

A CAPWI wasisamed yesterday by the Prothon-
otary, on oath of .1. C. Solute, for the arrest of
P. ft. Phi'Upson, charged with tracer and con,

version, in taking two watch lathes of the val-
ue of$ll5, the property of plaintiff.

ITis reported that Miss Greenfield, thecolored
cantatrize, known better as the "Bleck Swan"
will give a coneertin this city soon. She is ac-
companied by the Indian Mario.

Duri.—The city has been-remarkably dull, in
the way.cif isms, for some days past. We anx-
iously hope for more lively times sown.

• THE • EYE.
IVIIO will have Cabinet, Amaerovis--far

or mar doht—or any abeamofthe Eye", slam Or
„the rum of$5OOtWamb diseame ofthe eye trtas be eared?

Thousandshave been beaeltted by Dr Ureene's tryst-
meat ; therefore, letallperms sail town him at the City

=miensbe willgleewe etweraltwilmie at all boors of
rofalladtartfa

JuSEPH HOENE CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in'

TEIBININGS, •
EMBROIDERLW, NOSIEST' d CLOVES.

• Fano, Goods,- da.
NaT7 ifizadd., bd. 414andthe Diamond.

sir Agee*tor Bradlee* Yam.
PAINTERS.

LONG &LANE,
cIIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,

NO. 94 THIRD ars=
(Between Wealand !Market Mints.)

All orders prOmptly attended to.
115.84n0 ezenntod in impalastile. mial•tt
- .Varnish, Varnish •

Philadelphia Varnieh Manufsettrry,
• eased ea .1411.41Knothillms.

lIE underalicaol -would Stimestly
tbs attrition ofe.soratss Mrsatsruas, 0.14 h em
nk Maass.; aut Oatd Sastsrs sow*, loans ,pat"lT'Srs= ‘ottuu"plithsala LVIVId:;

Wen constant um nun osu. and417711021$InWinnteat tbars linlnnnlT44llo4 opy ninnee
fartarld inMiscount's. tarMoir atuflatf.SllMO oda,'
Ulm maiManta.' .14-saarancs on tio. MOM 4 is picas
cola modesata sadterms war to gad Pomo, Mss as •

ma •SCI/RAOISüb2l-4341-14' SO&$2 Methath rbidadolpbia,

341111:a 01.1
•

:

New Tonr,„„Aprll 3.
The Star of West reached doik about 6}

o'clock. She brings about 200 passengers and
$239,000 treasure, principally consigned to
Drexel &Co. or Philadelphia $70,000; Metropo-
litan Bank $62,000; J. Cook, jr., $20,000;
Wells & Fargo :$15,000; W. titelegenatt .9; CO.
$18,000; Hess Faulkner & Co.i$15,000.

The Star or the West touched at Key West on
the 20th; she encountered cold and severe gales
during the whole passage. She connected with
the Sierra Nevada, which left SanFrancisco on
the 9th, and reached San Juan del Bud on the
222.

Gen. J. Estrada has succeded Chommorro as
director of Nicaragua and commander-in-thief of
the army.

The British war steamer Devastation was at
San Juan.

The news is of little interest. Business was
exceedingly depressed; money affairs were strin-
gent. . .

The rains continued and miners were actively
engaged,. but owing to the scarcity of coin but
little dust bad been bought.

Kern river diggings are attracting thousands.
They are represented as the richest yet diecov-.
erect.

Wells & Fargo are going ahead as formerly;'
it is doubtful when Page, Bacon & Co: will re-
some; all the other bank failures are bad ones.
At Sonora, the depositors broke open the vaults
of Adams & Co. througha committee and paid
themselves, leaving a balince of $B,OOO.

Blake,_who shot...Mowry a contractor at San
Francisco and who sitindled him out of $lBOO'has been found guilty of murder, but is recom-
mended to moray.

John Tabor whokilled Mansfield of San Joa-
quin has beeu pardoned.

Nearly every article of Merchandise has do.
Mined. liarsft Flour $12,50. Crushed. Sugar
18/014. Lackawanna coal $130513,50.

Spirits Turpentine 68670 ; new meatand pro-
visions not much changed, though rather lower.
All liquors declined fully 25 per cent.

There is no news from the Nelfie Porte.
It Is reported in the SanPrimo:deco papers that

Alvin Adams will be held liable as general Part-
ner for the debts of Adams k. Co.

WAIIIIMITON CITY, April- 3.—There was much
excitement here to-day in consequence of a re-
port that Col. Lewis L. Taylor, clerk in the First
Auditor's Office, formerly of Mississippi, had
forged the name of Jefferson Davis, Secretary of
War, to notes amounting it is said to from $lO-,
000 to $20,000. The notes are in the hands of
brokers, money lenders and his friends. Ho left
the city on Sunday night lie was a friend of
Davis, but it, is understood that the latter will
not attempt to screen him from justpunishment,
if taken.

Ilasnumtnia, April 4.—The Elie and North
Eastern Railroad charter has been repealed by aq.
voteof 54 to 55. The whole day was taken up
by this bill.. To the eloquence and able manage-
ment of Messrs. Thompson and Ball are the. peo-
ple of Erleindebted for this their triumph. Mr.
Rimer spoke-with force against the repeal.

New HAVEN, Conn., April 4.—The result of
thB election gives Know-Nothings and Whigs 4
Congressmen; 18 out of 20 Senators; and two-
thirds of the Repritientatives, are out of the
same party. There Isno choice forGovernor by
the people, the Democratio and Knew-Nothing
candidates being about even.

Clactintan, 'April 4.—i P. N.—There is no
fighting to-day; tho Germans delivered up their
cannon, hot retained the "wheels. The parties
are now quarrelling about the matter. The mil-
itary are under arms. The-indications are that
the difficulties will terminate without further
bloodshed.

Buraw,Aprtl 4.—TheWisconsin Legislature
has adjourned. The Prohibitory law ban been
vetoed.

Cole is probably elected Judge ofthe Supreme
Court.

Nnw Your, April 4.—The Atlantlo sailed at
noon with 170 psussengers. She carries out
$1,276,000 in 'specie.

Ar.zatir,-April 4.—The Temperaoco Bill pass-
ed the Senate last night by a voto of 21 to 11.

New Your, April 4.—Cotton has advanced
with sales of 4000 Ulu. N. 0. middling 91:
Uplands middling 9 1.. Floor firm; sales 3750
bbls. good Ohioat59,62®.510; southern firmer:
sales 4000 bbls. at $3,42®510,124 per bbL—
Wheat firm. Corn a trifle higher; sales 23,000
bush.. at $1,03. Pork a trifle higher: sales 3000
bbls. at $15,31 and 'new at $17,35®51i,50.
Beef firm; sales repacked—Chicago at $14,75®
$15,25. Lard firm. lildskey, Ohio, 33. Gro-
ceries firm. Linseed Oil firm at 90. Stocks
firm; Sloney easy; Cumberland 314; N. T. Cen-
tral 031: Reading 84j; Erie 501; Cleveland and
Toledo 73.

CarrLzAtaantr.—The offeringsof Beef Cat-
tle to-day were 2600 head; prices a trifle easier,
eales at $9,60 ersl2.: Swine firm; sales prime
western corn fed it ~,5,87e56.. Sheep scarce
andfirm.

CLVCINNAII, April 4.Eretting.—Flour adrane-
ing with sales at $9,85 es9. Whiskey advanc-
ed to 27i. Prdelsions watbanged ; sales 100
Ws. mess pork at $l9; sales 200 hhda. Bacon
sides at 7-1 packed; bohbds. shoulders fki pack-
ed ; sales 900 bblr. Lard at 9. Sugar firm ;

sales 200 hhds. at EiGr6. Molasses 32 ; no
sales.

The riser is falling slawly.
—.__.TO VIE aprEsT-------

PAULTIUGUS, 104 Market street,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
Pittsburgh and vicinitythat he has jott'welled •

large and well select...l str_e eaf Ppling and Stuagrer Dry
Gouda. trtikh hs trill sellat reatly reduced priors at his
store, No. Ibildarket st :Admen= nth street

ditirt3

dk.HRIVED THIS MORNING BY EX-
PRESS-it large ainortmont of Illark,Twlrtolllterrhl.

trrot and Prenn4Bilks to nblett I wouldkdieitthe *non-
ttort or my customer. andLaos In report

InC:4-dArS PAUL lIUUUS.

NOW OPEN—At 104 Market et., a large
seearttnetit Dew style d0... &tele. eoo,Weed of

ne. BrllLteotlota French Olnehates. Balms do Lease.
Awls. Holm, Mow' do I.lstsw. Cbtome. Challeye,to IsAlch
I leotadmpeetfullybolts the attention).* 1114

ath:244.1m8 PAUL 1100U8.

fIASSINETTS AND CASSIMERES—IIav
,;"ir r.Logrtit.ll;"l. 4""'the.lPubil. Ae p'rertrasyettestto. Lao..4.001

of moos sows, both In style AcidAtta/ltrOse .insnl.
them toon. as before. at icagartot

mh24-ditra PAUL lIVOUIL
MBROWERIES--linving constantly on
lasid • largesamortment of Embroldnries of II d

Wow. I woura .axic thepal:mass* of33.313..11..3
104 Market W.f.

mb2.34.315 • • PAUL HUG US

Removal.
(1 lIIMSEN, Manufacturer of ever' va-

• dot/ of TULA BOTTLES zred 07.CD01r4/48..T,
B k Porter Wine and 'Clara Bottles, Demijohn. .d

Carboy.Aimxlllnt Mania emery variety. Wareboae.
.roa. 104Sown and 133 Lod 1:13 ?Int eta, Pittaborgh.
Penn.

Leather, Hides, .011.
DE I,A3IGE, of the late firm of Bard

and DeLange, having taken the standiatelyog•
Mogri. 2:13 Liberty It. opposite the

bead or woosand havingpurchased Ids stack, lonia. he
Is no. replenishing from the Zan. inviteethe attention.
ofbuyers tohls assortment Which ho is determined to- .
Sell at the Ingest ratafor nob orapproved short credit.

gILDAY hereby informshis customers
rt,t, r• Is s

en t li tto found t.th, s
meet

hod. R&7
f

onpvlytheir font. aseehereteroL. sant:Pod
----HARDWARE POE

SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE BILKERS
R. T. Leech, Jr.,

00,177 WOOD !MUNN?. PI27BItOttLID,
ppm* tormair oct,opird by tu ono door

abort. the Plttaborshob isnotth.
Moo, Ciottot, La a, Dartutaks, War, Door llalr Mod

Coeteiltrocottllothor.6prlnga, Aria. %toroth,,Lo. do.
aDI

gitifoA fa.4STERS have ree'd a
• large 1,4 of lima celebrated Plutonfor path.or
now In the old*, bock or paths. also • supply of

NOODOMP. C4114011111 Mater,and a varlet, of other Rind..
Moos barlog to um plaiting cannlwars Drama the beat
InthaMIat - JOS. YLIMITItth

malga - arrow Diamond k kfarltotat

STBUBBNVELLE, br Er110.4-1 00 MA 0'04 4 W C4,14
co. FreightofW.IL Benny.

ILLT:4018 MYER, by W. /1. Dams r—V..I9G pa. bulk
meat. 104tea ham. cka aidor.. east; 40dry Lidos, Bar-
b:nigh

CINCINNATI. by Cletbsostl-ICII4.bay f ,G la hams :21
bide lard. rest; 23 Ir.ergs, 7 bbls hlskey.lo do aloehob
essideter. 10 do. 11A Febtestoek iety; 34 Laeeggs. Macy*,

el. LOUIE, Caledonia-16Lis oklos. Forsyth or- at
sks rya J A 18 dm 108 bbis dour, J 311Fally: 54 do, I to
J.rd. 39 Ws pork, 719 podo, It Leech; '1272 nes blooms.
Singer, Gartman eta 2.1 ,bbla .18 13 to lard. 3 sks rook 7
dot-rat/mat, 1 bbl 6800086, J Lsugblin.

ZAII7IOIaILVE. b Adetia-14 dos brooms, ) bra eggs, 2

DI feathers. lies lard, IV 13sgaley; 37 sks wool, Ikglard
D beeelu.4s7 MU dour.=rolls leather, 1.1 aka ram 13
bas 24 bids eggs. 3do butter. kg. do, J IV ILea;49Bl.
husks. IV 18obl,243 slia oats, 147 an cur. Alarm: 3 eke

Ssuuekt, dlyds s ere, 114 bbis beet .tr. Adella; 164
alts oats, 170 boacorn.) Dorriugton, .W drre oil, 0 Long
11 Fbis it hosor" 3dobatt.r. owner; I has eggs.r/ Rook
12410. E Rilsy.62 irks ante. 35 do: corn, 3 do no. 5 Ras
s.rgs. HO King,

IIROW:81381LLIL by Luserms-10 boa gloss, 15 lads
abiskoy.ti 15' 15. ladled: 6 A.wool. Fourth tro; 4 horses.
owner; 6.011 s leather, /3 Snyder: 63 bss glass, .1 Flack; 6
tube, 31 Wiley.

IVMM:in. by Yorist Cltr-2 °Men. C GGe:
kg/. 1.1.r J!Veally;10 bas eruldles.o 10 Ins soap, ID do
waryGraham Jk Tbomsr,_42 aka barley. M 8r0wn.,22
bbl. appleal Ilerbert:los by oats. II II 1.511110 r, 15 bdis
paper, L Ober.

CINCINNATI. by AIIK-1.7-95 hi, bar. Alter. A Ao; GS
tots Ll 5 okx pork. Clark tThaw:l bx booker 1 bbl Dame,
Jones t penny: e 9 bit hay, WBingham.

NASIIVILLE,.br cur. Dean-3 ta,ds tangy., U Map
man, lat Vo.ottoodal, U36 tom pea nuts, HO do amuse, 33pun timeod, a Lbla 'grease, I Macy; 1000 blooms,
Sokit on.

• WY. LOUIS, by' 11.101e14-132 tee ha sks bulk
meat, W D Dolmes t Bra; /113 bbl. gressuti Little t eo;R.
Ids hemp, J It 11 Dsmirk 230 bblJ pork, 130do lard, 13ek.
Won, D Leech; 11,060 pabulk mat. Ilann• tDyer; 11,11
oats tells. Forsyth rts 2dodour, Ms. OA. ksTurd,,,

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
nme PEXIVITLYLIM R, IL-606 boo corn. Tle /3g•

gab202 dn..) WRea; V 1do, COO do mato, Montgomery k
Leceb; 10bblt • J &Mikes; 1 batter. J bloyd cm
900 pameat,R41away; 126ski l. 49Mb. eggs, 12 do
butter. easU nog burantn, 110do

orats, I car bog& 88 don
brooms, &7 Me bay. 23 boa tdirley,b oo abrOP. 14 bdbi pa.
per,sundriet.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ABRlVED—leffemmo. Brownsville ;_ Lou.ser, do: Col.

Ilspard. Ellsebeth. ; Illoblman No. 2, Wellsville ;
hal. Wbeellup; Nra Orleans ; Linden. Portsmouth;
Xzebance, Wabash (habits; Ptets. Louie.

DEPARTED—Jegerrson. Iherinartlls • Lumens, do: Col.
Itarard. Elizabeth : allabion No. .. Dior-,pg.whoa:lug; W.Baird. Cincinnati; Latrobe, lit, Paul;
,Adraure Loulniths Pralrio City,at . Lot& .ftatta Oar.
don, Mau% Yorktown, Lonlarlll.

Testerder . eTtrang there were 4feet 10Inches
Intheautos, and on a stand.

' A Country Sad for'Sale.

THEsubscriber offersforsale thevalue-0
ble propertyon whichhe now resid A contain-S3

lagabout 'twentyacres of bottomIrmad, on which to
ereeteifi a Line and handsome Brink DwellingHouse, and
theneanniary outebuililinga There le I 111:10 Spring of
water at the door,and the groundis well nett In all &-
mintier,. of the beet The Teem, In bearing order. as
weUas shrubbery, eta The hroperty I. situated on the
Alleghenyriver. and the Alleghenv V& or Railroad et
Halton Ferry, 12miles from Pittsburgh. ' The drat water
station on the Rallrovid, is on the piece. ifthe purchaser
desires, forty acres will be *old together, r doe acre totswill to sold.

Also, the Tavern Stand a d Ferry,
Miceli.. the shoo Monett,. on the canal tid river—u_.
TenIsa goodlavern tionseand oat-bulldings, end tenaorTesodbottoto gird, lor of
MILTAIL'o 4th et, 1:1!". 11....enrstre time.

or of
the subscribei, on the pronlees. •

The enbeeriber erUi take $3,11a0 and • mortgageon the
whole ppram •

JONATHAN HOLTON.

- COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTER 07 ARIOSRATIOR,: FOR MARCH.—
. W. R. $601.3. V. P.-.13a 5Z1.L13.5. JCSEVA Rums.

Jse. 31cDorrT.-Jaro: Econ.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

COTICI PT1T69r2411 Gantt,,l
Tharedar tlorNnir. April b. 1455.1

17ACR—sales at tolli cfll.o bblo. roperlueat$9,60; 60
do. on wharfat 30.66; and 00 do. from store at $0,75 •

lot of 400 bide. rmwertne, not belowreported. wai acrid on
Tneaday at t9.2 4 Corn 11twl, sales in lota of. rrt Lbla. at
44.00. with an !m cored Inquir/.

GIULIN—Wes et depotof 600 bus. Shelled Corn at 04
and 700 do. at 05; from atom 100 do. at $1.00; on the
wharf;!".) boo. Rye at 11,4 and WO do. from eters at
$1.37.

GROCLIIIE.4.--tales of IThdtscod fair Ronne. in lota
at r, slaty dare; 10do. falr at 6311., edit! days and hot
too. ; and 4 do. mime ato.li. <ash. Itolames,anactive de-
mand ; tales .12)0 Irbla sind 2) do. ownsand oak pack•
ages .at31 and 10do. oak at'X. jent mon ; .d 60 bbla.
oak. In lots. at33, sixty days.

BACON—the Wes yesterday comprised sundry parcels.
making 111.00 Ma In theaggregate-. and7.soPra Fhoulders
Hides and llama,at 6,Ai'itS7 for ShordderATflicfni for rides
and 9% for Hams.mostly . far cash, • for salsa being at:A
and GO days The ruling Rimer vers. OL. 71: and
nab. Saks of country rut Hama, at 911, sad 23 tea. P:aln
thrgarenred limns at in:, sixty days..

LARD OlL—sales of 6 bbl.. No. 1 at76, cash.
AMES—sales of6 tons Prods atIDA four moo.
HALT—ales of thr) bbls. No.l atsl,62,cub.
BRlOlL—ales 0f17.000 Fire Rrick. No. I atSa. cash.
CURER R—sal. of70 bre. Wertern Rearms at 10.
00ED8--a sale of 7 bbla. Cloverseed at KW.

MONETARY' AND COMMERCIAL.
The weather resterdir continued to moderate but Is

till cool. especially at might.
Bradenu was ultra, espedalr In Flour, Grain, Grocer

ISand Provision.
according tonstatement intim Philadelphia Warr the

Governor has shined the billineorporating the City Bank
ofPhiladelphia, capital $.500,000 ; Mauch Chunk. Bank,
V.M0,000 ; Bent Newoutle, 8100,0004 and two or three
othere not named. TWA makes, withthaw already signed,
eightor nine new Banks, with un acmgato now of
$3,000,1V0.

The. Governor, we learn. ha. told that he thinke four
new Batiks le the stuns ofthe West, Two of these we now
have—one bare and one at Newcastle. The others will
probably be, one at JOhnstown ind one either at Mount
pkaaant,or Canonsburg,or Mead Mlle-

The ControllerorWleconeln has sold the eeenrities de-
posited withhimof the OehkoBl3. City Bank and the Ger-
mauls Bank. The proceedewere equal to the amount In
circulation,and the notes of both will be redeemed. dollar
Mr dolly.

• The Bank Statement shows • simidler decrease In the
Sleds linethan was generally salivated, Whir about ale
heudred thousand dollars. The street estimated the lose
during,theweek at three musters of• million to a mil-
lion. IntheMae of this continued loss of(Mid, theBanks
arestill expanding. theirline ofLoans have limn:seed. In
two weeks, over twelve hundred thousand dollars, losing,
during the tame period. nearly • million of nolo. and over
ulna hundred thousaialdollars of Lep:WU. The Brunsare :
Marsh 24 • - saaor,o 10-re.2,7LV 22452=1 76.2.9,9=
klatch 31 • - 16,018,105 ...TIT.= 16.Guu,180

The Bank balancesare beingdrawn dawn, which sc.
counts for the Wing off In Depalts. The3.onna are now.rery near as highas the higheet point dime the weekly
statements commenced. Weld the Meech, be maintained

fAtthe present point, this would Involve no danger, but of
e therehi on erne-pert. T,ho receipt. (rem California
much below the foreignelupinents, and th4tifferente

mint elateout oftho Rank&
The American Securities pleadon theLandon Stock Ex-

change List,and regularlycalled.bare been Inerateed.and
bowamortise the tullowing-rettiritlet Dipole UnitedKg, de. mortgege7e,and Freeland Donde, Michigan Car
tintSe, New lock Central 6e, knee 1802. IS7I, and 1615,Ohio and Permselrania Inamice, Ohio and 311.esimippl
First and Sword Alertness& and Reading ', intend&windMortgages, also, tilluoa Central abaft& Other Railroadshares would be placed on the list. If there were transfer
Luke In Landon, as to the caseof the Illinola Central.

The priests mounts lapthsteamer are finally fame
able and lithe by assengers are oftheLetTle tare
or. The orders for American Recoritlasare considerable,
Including Erie, Central. Penneylrania Centre/. Michigan
Southern.IllinoisCentrol mad itcadlng. Shares end Wings.
Some of tbeseorders are limited below the market. bat •

&it Tarlton can be emitted. Thelettere freak clan easi-
erMoney market. and growing molklence In thefuture.tpitithetaIn lciodon and Paris were lucking more to this
toucan. tor pee nod prontahle loTotment., sod eirletlLfiretc'eag loans acomplated Roads could be placed with
facility. Real. inan 111111131.1lied Alb"..11not to favor.and It wouldhedifficultto attract theattention ofcapital-
Me to them.aegniPvt ofOvid in Loudon duringthe fortnightpra-
m:Unthe eanerhadrearhed 124,Pieuaterling, war-ly all from A

M
ustralia. Continentalf.2.Esehanges are nonetavnrable. andon Parts the ratewould &hunt min. ofImports of IntoLondon. Console elopedat923‘.guile a large amountof interest and dividend. on

nod Mork .en Parable to-day. Includingover halfa mil-
lion by the illloou thntral Reneged Oo ; about the mmaamount, on various account. by Winslow, Lanier k Co.;.
considerabLe amoupt by Dquean. Sharman A Oa. and
other leading tleeS. We beim] alb° win.utionin the caseof th e Akron Branch Bad InAoother
Wed was In doubt during themorning,butafter2 o'clock
the couteen.ereduty paid.—lN. Y. Trib.

Pnitanctrent Comm liimccrr—Marahly Statement:Imports nom January 1. ISA.NofRio. direct • • - - - • aci,oB4 Awn
Mother descriptions - 11.187 base

42253 boonBanns periodin 1311, ofIto --]490.7 bags
Other deweripUons • • - - • 16,147 bags

26.140 twin
Incenseotdirect Imports this year - • 0,113 bars
IncreueofRio- this year,Direct • - - 9.671 bags
Income ofotherdescription . • • • 3.bik bate

Etna in lintandsereaul hands this day, ntillnl2.l4o Lap
01 otherdeacripticma • - • • • - • lasobay

17,000 bar.
Fame time to 1!.4, ofRio • 11.100 burs

Do.otherddsioUnao • - 3,300 lama
13,300 Imam

Total Imports thia month, all dewiptions - 13,24 ba..ra
:alesorthe itooth-3310 boost 9%010: fan do. 10'

dti /MCitEM ; 1376 am 114 j

16:1 ,765 3000 bigot Lagaarra u
do. ISqar. : 41.6 do.kli.Domla 9, 449X%Totalr..:X.s ben. lnniudlnareaalnisal traria laa

marts* & m—Rla. lards, SVA110; lab. to a .0,1 air

inirg ;sr,r ar allx @O. Xlrouvia Iloaaza
The rake ofYendin Estimate

day an /Amnon. ttun by het P.S{S{e. I.M.iaarrir I'M• Oilestiffen Puts inn! the North ofMorph Puts5.11't
ta nen on Bremen RA: Antooy, the block lin.thethere hes • more salve {MOIST'S&kleskey. owing to

thecallingin of eons. demandhone by tooor threeyrron•inept Banks end Banter*. Thetarotof Interest on min,=Mir leper remain ex Wore: thefatOstlY of Psi.. tin.
[toning out of thecurrent opersll4l4of trade , befogt.mb bxlo. th•rorrnerondlng hewn OT loot fear. We
quota V.: VI tent (A lays to hotr trootbx,bra,elaya ; aty, tfal P rent. Ia tely abortpeon.,

T: Time e.
Mews- Pate t Nam St. Lenia—We learn from tiL

Is that the liantinn iinn of P.ft Hiroo boa 640a. poet.
at buriluraoparatiora. The of that has occurred
at8•31 Mariam In the revimptiOn Of that branch. has,
with other mows, led tomtit a defietian of the (node of
theihonse atft. Louie thattheistic, firm hatdetermined
todote theirbtielness.—iii. V. tVinir.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
NEW ORLEANS, b, Orb-419 era; lestber. NLmlek no:2

taL44 Palm, 21,14 a pens, teutdries.
BY Blows"gvn.cr. BOATS-145 •k• tb. feta, 4 clna

bronco., 4 ski ma. SYCzadless, Mena4 teo;b2 bbl. gone,
400bx. Elam. 220bbl.50:444. L do *CM 4,..44144.

WILEELTNO. by IMarnal-1159 peaboat, 13 kr. had. 1
hbldo..lTCandlem. Moto* ox 3 kg. do. 140 mabowl,
U Collin& 10kg, lard. It Dalatll A c0... Who huhu., 44 du
aids, 17 bbLi park,: do la,rd.2kasda. 7 bap agirs, 25 do
.31.144, 14 b 4114 vapor, rotary consbynaes.

PORTSMOUTH. by Llodoo-354' hbl. park. 147blob do,
'Mho da. &not bbloo&p.Ball A LhreCt; (.2 do •boot,
1117. tac 71dn. lawns, Shrhar & ~

WABASH. by Eyobang,-72bbd. lard. 37 &redo. M
44111. on 72 1.41. du. 331 Ws WOE. tkA baoal, east.

BT.LOlllO., byillranits Pt '.-10 trlshwnpaJ Grim 24
bbiraator oil, A Fahnestark am 10 1/1.104.0101. J W
kaa;11(X)plgo Walk 3) al. twaol4 100110 k ea; 41a/ lades, non
Atka

Van °order's Tr/Milling Store.
13 Market erect, omur rif De XVIIIMAW.

JUST receiving a large and will selected
obonk of ntil the now Idyl.a

LADDLS.DRESS AND 11,121'17LL.11 TVIALVINGS.fringes. Buttons. Usllonms, G=in:Braids, elves, Litt.ll,Ribbon.. _
A bandana I eaeortmentof French, licotch m t Austelau

Eultmatiletles, inPalo, lacouct and I.ae•Co,.llsredalnin. /I.dlterebieth, Sleeves,

Ca
Illaertino,Calllunolsetts. Wants'Robes,Dhand,,hand,,veand as.
A full ruaply o(slm:truing Goode:

Creme Potts Chars Lave and Gauze Vella
Plain Linea Salta, Piney.% Gau. sad DottedPalle,
Plain Butes de, Cheialsetta. Italian awl guffCrape.
ifat,rial, f, Klathroielfrinu,Setaqual CoiW,, Wade

Cottonlumertlaue. Proceb Wet.hugOottun, Mope. thinkand
Calm Floe+, Oilcloth. Eluboldrrieg Alike, &Ileac. and
Sciaeara•• • .

Mantua. Satinand BonnetRibbons.
A large assortment of ilontismeses Furnishing Goods—-

too..Collars. (..%IMIIIINMM. ndkr... Pins. Nasalise , Bat-ton, Tapys and ewers thing in smallmarea gsnarally.
Nirilasous best No.

In Yalta, tdaek and onion.
ftom No. 6 to 10 always an hand.

Also,• good stook ofHosiery sod Okrow.owyeboar -

Pioneer Line of Austrana Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CAHRTINO THE GNITED STATES ,MAIL
'PRE beautiful nodfavorite Clipper 'Barque

NDLUOD, oluetsenth shinor this, line, ES be de.
patched on her wood voyage to Melbourne, on the 2011
look

_ Pamnb-er leocrtimouattons unsurpassed. Rate.-
yakon, sl,l)o,.FtnitCobb aISO, &amid Cabin, SIM. The
Nlinral will be followed by the celebrated Clipper Ship
Windward. Applyon board atplerg, East hirer.or to

•• Dela It.W.CAMERON. 116Wallstreet New York.

For Sale or Rent.
WELL finished Briok Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilkinsburg.and ...r the Deanna Station._Aan

llows contains Lirooms. and the lot, on whichthere
la a garden .sod g¢ooooddStiblinlr•front* 66 fret on the Torn.
MW .ad *'" :r4 0P;14;7311 belarltt:r.ardlLlth:i tor

• ranted for WO par=nun,
a R. D. GA.ZZAM.

',r Bale or Lease.
OF BUILDING LOTS, on
tem and Brady. sta, and on Parma.

.are eligiblysituated tor Dwellingor
Imill be sold low on easy terms or will

--, an orlees an may suit those who want
. ethelit7r -partioninrs. enquiryof E. D.
0

DAZZAid,
.74.1 Market at.D twoon Wand 4th.

AGRICULTURA L. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

,ITUATEt.one
oil, Wilkins Avenue, os• shoe quarterof mile from the emond

toon the Farman' and Mechanic.' Plank
xrd. extension of Fourth street, and about
three and_a_onartermil.from Pittsbnigh-

. JAS. MURDOCK. Prepristors. • •
ntr Ofbir ibe sale • Tay largecollectionof well grown

trees and plants snitable for transplanting this SR and
. The Nnn. niim mean Mr. SO acres of ground uid

contains Oyer:MO.000 trees, shrubs and plants, and over
10.000fruit tree",and MI,OGO Evergreens and Shrills. ere
offine sloe or removal toorchards and pleasure gr.clundLPlants carefully packedandemit according to directions
to no Part ofthe United Mates.We beg leave tocall the attention of the 1...0fshrub.

—he. .4 Tendert in the trade to 0110 al,l collection
for the Springof I&s4,eothracing nearlyall the itrergreeu
family. Indigenous and Exotic. that is worthy ofgeneral
cultivation In this section ofcocintry. Plantson b.pro.
cured of many things quitelargeto give itiminallate effect.
Prices moderate ...J. Primetranners.mb ati.
actor, refTesimo In thecity ofPittsimrghrequired at allMoen .

Orders eddreesed to astbrongh Pot Oboe. our_Pittsburgh, Pa, or left etour stand On .IMirketth. DIILMOnd Market. will bepnimptly attended to.oat-davit!?

rmeITTSB RGEI AGRICULTURAL WARE-
110UME AND NEED FrORE—No. 1.14 Wood Knit,hnegb, Pa.—E. IL EIIANICLAND, (Mti Shand, StnMinn lt C0..) Ilanficturer and Dealer InAdricaltural andWliortieulturW Implemente, of all klnde, Wholesale wiadlta•Yield, Gardenand Flower eow.. Evergreen, Fruit andShade Tree,Guano, Pondrette, Chemical Fel% and allother articles connected with Luricultars.darlardwd3

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, an.
'l'llEMendssubscriber would most respect-ully cell theattention ofhis ends and theo to hisres 7 Large .tookof Yrult Trees,Ere,amens. Fihrubbery. Roses. Oreenhouse Plante. ae.
I'LL%ts' t ook t.bar.=1.1....?!....-.-;.'".6) it:nlchoice varieties. Peach, assent thousandLe, witont:ll...-ry, Plum. Apricot, Raspberries, Goewehalwite. llorreots.Our Icergreemt, from Ito61ket, ofwhich we hare manythousand., are fens. Perrone wantinglargequanlities
'be liberally dealtwith. Call and.see oar Meek. al.
mopepieeastttfOrtiele. Orden. left at the Plttabureh P.O.Mr. ItDaltelt Liberty at.. the Oakland Noreen. 1 mileson Penna.Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nursery. 1* more
ran Oakland, wilily., protonicatt&nd..l

N. 6.—Plantinst dohs neatly to order.
nolitibtertt .101111 MORDOOII. .

Boff___Wood Flowers.

ARRASGLIIENTShave been made with
theproprietors allay Wood Floral Gardensfor a con

t euPPIY of lloonettes' and tot flowers during Winter
and Summer. Ladles and gentlemen eau be ftfrnlehed at
Wortnotice any of thefollowing Frenchforme

tyrapldallefs 15,orietelLee=dea
Zu Nelanar..

Cbmar _ Bantle; . .." -- ..
Flaws pourl One..

Ordar► M IllowertogAlot4 Inpat%shoorcesived of
ULLANKLANDI3 semi Wareham,

I(Jl• /2q Wood (treat

ORICULTURAL IMPLEMPSTS AND
IBEEDS.—RALPHA CO.. 23-Pulton ate sat, New York.aeleeele ene .

W NTS.

li~AlsD—W-NEESWAN T;MONEY, and have
directed us to .ell 1:Building Lots. ..eh 24 ft. front

hya .10deep. frontinwon e 60ft
hoats oear the Oster

_st., .d back toaINfoot

alitrim. Two Dollars e.eh,.10 cash. Ibis le •low price,aAll hoot CUi.—
nd nothing hut UM want or money Inancee

them to offer the lota at this vole.. Calle= Ityw tab
to procareabargain. A. SON. 1411.3 d et.
WANTED-520,000, for which will be

given Bonds end =cantata Beal Estate worth
toe times theamount. Ale,Iexchangefor
•variety or wsU secured alartgeges.
reht.tr TROS MOODS. 75 4th.t.

FUSINESS WANTED-81500 and thep themerle. of nn sPtlve business man ere offered inen 'detest In a rate burin.% Enquireof
stantr - THOS. WOODS, 76, 4th t.

TO STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wunted.to
boy, an .11COrett 11l a Steam Boat, for Hen cash.

ke rml estatewill la Enquireof
oer/a-tf THOMAS WOODS. 75. 4tl, •t,

Turtle Creek Seminary.
AT TURTLE. CREEK. ALLEO lICNY 00. PA.

FIELIE THIRD SESSION of this Institution
wlll rntwmenra on Tnoedef. thetirotday or may next.
pli• of both sexes 0111 be admitted. Young ladles

attendingthe Inetitutionare oriental to board with the
Principal. ,

11O4LrdIngesu be obtained In private familial on twerp
able Lerma. 01.IYEtt KATZ. A. B. Principal.

JANE KATZ, Aarociate Principal
Por tame one HeenanatA LI.Englialeellooketore,

Pitteburgb, or apply Witte Principal atTurtle Creek. P.
JOHN BLACK,

anhridlrdikater Secretary of Melba:dor Trustee.

. " I " ,
OABLNET FURNITURE 31.1INUFAUFURER,. . .

ea.97 awe 911 intillo 000000.mrsmaa.
W. W. respectfully informs hie friends

VPiintrtdogFe'"rlMltk Alk"z lie'd=l:lldl
oftdredfor Inthis city. As he is determined to uphold
hie stock, withseasemed materials, beat workmanehip. and
neweetdesigns. and from the extent of his orders and
feelli4in manufacturing. he le ...Mod Moehme mrlf'
ranted FURNITURE at the loweet prices.

Ilekeeps alwaye on hand the greatest variety of inrery
deocriptionofthrldture, from the chew and plainest,
to the moot .I.q et ”4 coaMy, that mum,or arty
of one, m. hefurnished from hie stock, or manutectured
tpreeely order. The following articire Conlist 17=which, far richawm of Orb, and

sn=otre empeamed in my of theEastern titles:
Leah, ETV tot...teteSodtg

100Rotes in Plushand Bale Cloth;
100 dozen Mahogany ChM=
40 do Walnut do

100
Walnut

Mahogany itoctChaim.king
60 do do
100MWahoganyDin doar.alnut

11001llisTop Centre Table..
do UnwindRumor.

BO Wdo ashstand;
40 Inckeed do

1.00 Common do
60 Plain Drsmd=aruc40 Mahogsny
20 Walnut do

150fkdtage do
COO CherrrandPoplar Bedsteads
10 Waln

Mahogany Wardrobe,
ut do -

10Cherry do
40 Plain Bureau;

100 Dialog and ItreakfutTablat
12Secretary and Book mew

Doom Chas Beet Chant
24 Cane Seat Bookies that,
12 WireWrittenBeak, •
liatand Towel stand, What.Notg
Dinning Papier Macho Tableet
Couversatlon Mahe. Pembroke do
tairabethen

('dotes; Hall and Pier de
Roe...Mire dm Ladle.' deLPearl Inlaid dm Exteoston Dining Tab.,
Arm do, Ottocoartsltkothle and ilaliChalrg

Also,. large amortmentofCommon Furniture.4Witl46
WC Chaim
• Cabinet =Neer, supplied with articles In their line.
• liteambcata and Hotels fornialied et the shortest notice.

All order.promptly Wended to. • mh2o

ADS
SIXTY DAY'

Pioneer Line of
CAJVICIING TIM UT

Th. Inllonln
,200.tikornuf1 term .111r; !y18511.
Onnionouku.l,4oo tons.Ang

1852.
Occon We. 1,450 tons. Scrt

1852.
Don, 1,500 tom. Oct. , 1802
Acarpo,l 4ent,soLatom No. 1852
Bailmw t0... J...

S' PASSAGE.
monthly Packets,
ITED STATES MAIL.--
tye •

.SraRanger, 1=tons, July
1853.

ILadir Frunklin,93o tuon.Aeut

EtheaOv ny=olLtans aooi 3 Oeti4N:863.
aim,000 too; Do-ember,

Albert Franklin, Plb. 1964.
Nigyznaal4l,oG6 tune.8187.
Gertrude, 1,000 Wm, July

1854

1853..
EhpAres4.l.2:lo term, March

1a53.
Oregon. 1.000 tons. Muth

1853, _ .
Nimrod, 8,00 tons. April, 1.31

The Shineof thinLine are fitted with Ernemon's Patent
Ventilator.and carry Panda' Sietalie

The mew and magnificentClipper Ship FLYING SCUD,1,713Tone Register, W.ll.Bun, Muter, will memeedr tho
Cert.:de' m Eighteenth Ship MUM Lieu., and will sail

Ihr Melbounse. Australis,
On the 20th of September. •

Th.In SCUD 1.built on the most apmored rood-
Ta'rg ieVetina Those ..eer inir V" 4. et-rno to
one of the gnat andfastest Clipperonly. ever gut, etsould
mew. ;aware without&Ur. asonly • limited number of
In imd Rod Cabin passenger. erUl be taken.

for freight or mange. apply' on board. at Pier 10 Rootnivel ortosurf'll.W. CA.NeMERON,116 Wall streetw York

Carpal:lns, Oil Cloths and Matting's.
ROBISON It CO.,P.PTIi STREET OPPOSITE TEEITITE,A7RE

AVE now' n hand, lead to which they areads,34aildl,ga, large arid choice amortment of the
will be told areastherti'toloes.t°,l-114,10ttl'obdierShades, Vanilla:l lilltids.Plano and table • erre, Bar MA-
land., Omen 01l cloth, and all other woods asulwr toot In
met honks, to which the attention of .nrctuaars is in
Med. I 1.1

New Tack lad Philadelphia AdreAsemeata.
111.021 MANX ♦ STITES& L 7 Southa it.Philadelphia,

and 102 Nauss, *beet. Now Yak.'

Cracker sadBiscuit Manbilul
J. McCOLLUM are manufacturing

sad ha.* eoronsittly on hand their =trierr Nneldnes.with oil their lately ps.tented pm.went.,of various sixes. Ala% Potent Dough taxers.erecter Mekong, froonovied Oyez Mmiths, Damper, he.le.. atEIS and 40Eld, hireet. New Writ. noh2o.3ma
Removal of Millinery Establishment.MRS. BURKE informs her friends and

patrons that she has removed her Millinery andEstablishment from 172to DM Chestnut et.,taodcani above Eleventh,south side. Philadelphia The,.arrangementsan made for the more extensive carryolgon ofall heaechre, and convenience ofcaterer's, by ap-prouriatlngthe store Med Waren= to the Millinery,andsecond story to Dress and Mantilla Makin,
Lion paid to Weddingand Mottenlost order.

E.

Wit. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,
ANUFACTORY of emery donnprion of

ARCHITECITIRAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,Wtemration of Bed consisting ofCenter Mora.
Mouldings. Sorlchments to Cornices.Capitnie,Trusas,...
New d.gos modelled with ure end accuracy to drawing.
Allorders from the ementrr punctually attended to.
warranted tocarry mealy.. feMemdc

mmyrioN.)
Aimitage's BEcrasettole ,Anvils-

T b mingcome to theknowledge of M. H.
ARBEITARE k CO. that ;many eporlotte Imitation.of
Etowebda knell are sold throughout the country,

thd re presented es genuine,this le to notify tmoohooere
a the real blouele Anvil hears the Vamp

C2L. *

to Imitate trhiettis felony •11111,0
hIOIIagIIOLE FOItOE.new EIIEFF/ELD. mone
fel4.2tno norm

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE -PROOF SAFES.
THE subscriber continues to manufacture

hie unrivalled Patent Fireand Three's? Proof &NM
warranted equal to amend superiort0.... or the many
which have been tested, as published.4 noticed by the
tirAt• throughout the world,for the mat 16 Teen. and Is
to • PM:deter °lll.'. Patent Powder Proof Lock. •bothhavingrecelved urparatn•mbdals atthe -World'. P.. Leo-don, 1051, and New York, 1563-4; also the patentee (byparcba.e)ofJona.' celebrated Patent Combination andParmutatloti Batik Look. SICOO ingold gat Dittoed La thecafe .hiblted at the Worldk Fair. theidoe, feelieed. byTlaliYand Jones' Lola sod offered as►reward tosor onewho would pick the leeks oropen the are within 45 dent.and although operated an by leveret Allied In the artoftc.lopicking.no one scrwm,led In opening having e (nochange or altered. of the locks or keye he..
made duringthe time.) but the money remained In its
asfedepordtory, and was restored to teprotor, and •medal awarded (bottle champion earnof the

me
world.CAUTION—No. genuinelice pt thne,r having the sob•

ecribtree rumen the metal plate
iILAS 0. ErERRINO,GreenBlock, carnet Me and;C.Vatemr tet4., La ir ett.N. n '-11""b6" ' era flits thnrizedfttlihtirMgrrlir. oilMatod ?mud 7:6:?:

,1,... , Pbrenological-Cabutet.y414. FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,tOtot.ol Phrenologists and Publishers. 2:11. Arch

4ll_ amt., below Seventh, Philadelphia, tarnish
.! all worts on Phrenology.PersioloAT, Water

Cum Magnetizes and honoirraplay,..holie.
tale and retail. at New Pork prices. Profiler
Aortal examinations, with charts, and fall

, ...,,t. .titters descriptions of character.,e,,,lisgioroil'''' eventiesi Cabinet fro,. •

FOR RENT.

EOR RENT—That large 3 story_ Brick
wsest.sass. No 14 Seirondat. botweon Wood and .

tbdold. Will benatal low. Poaneadon!d'art lintof
April. Apply. to MeLAIN t 130N. 11, 6th at.

'OR RENT—From the let of Apriltgl-
R. next, the desirable property, In bluteheeter.lfia
known by the name of "Han We,. with large Mink
DwellingDwellins Hoven about 3 scree of highlz Improved eround
attached. Applyto THOS. WILLIAMS.

mhl4.tf . No. 47 South et

"0 lx.T.—From the Fire, of April next;
thecommodlone brisk bulldlndit Situate Inthe tiee.

Ward ofthe city of bittaburch, smell Breckenridge
Meet and the Monongahela Myer lately occupied by
Messrs.Helene!, Nara &Co.. as a g/itsinantftobrd7 and
Intello9/4• • ••

Thie property is &Lair eitnated, adjacent, to the MO.
nongshelawharf,for any boatman connected with steam-
boatingor river trine. or for nranufectosiogpurposes.

Several small buildingsand nespacioneMugattach-
ed.- ••ply to OLIVNIt W.President Pittsburgh and Connelsville

rohla If HMllle IlalLear. 4thand Liberty sty.

16RENT—AStoro'Rnomwithloa~..dtemy °NKrettoolo.lbg,ut! A
ted:excellent stand to,y.h.welc 7r,s to the Omnibus

B.MLA.and Um rent. /Only to
IreOß RENT—A very desirable Dwelling

Hones an Penn et. The how. in first rata order.
baring been reeentlyfitted up,,na ,papitad and Tar-
niebed. Enquireof JOEIN W ON, ...mo liberty et. ,

adro

TOLET—Athroe story Dwelling, No. 32
Seanut 0., lieu Market. ncaroecupled by NW Mur-
Posatalon firm =lst April mat. Forpartlcalan

encintreat re27- t( D. W. DEMME, ttFront at.

1110LET—A Dwelling louse on.Third
I nee our °Moe. MD-HEIM f.140.R03.1 et.

TO-LET.-A small well-Snished and fur-
nished BTOltg, with tem !thin,window. next door

to e corner of 34 sad Market eta - Domesdon giren hn-
soeilletaly. fetM B. D. GAZZAdL

O-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the owner of3d et. warded by Mr. B.

stern, en excellentand well-known .taredfor theclothing
business. le= E. D. GAZZA3I.

kor Bent
►IVO fate and well-lighted ROOMS in the

hue stair building Yltth street adioleing the
t lietbodhrt Church. The room are suitable fbr

•Bookbinder, Lithographe Engraver,de. The building
ham been Weed tar • term ofJean by thepubilaber•
the PittsburghGazette.andthe roomstoad volt wail kre
weans following• kindredpnrevit. boAwI S OTEICH.

rLET-A Brick House on Gthst., with
!alarge rand. A Ts... Stand InIn

Home, withslugs yard. cm CaritennVtlir.Hours of4roma ball. garret,A., 01:2 tth at. near rant.
A limn on Grantet. naar ths Palle School norms. A
lams 3stori Muss on Innsst. al as to of bth.-A
taro Its.llon 4tb at. IntoOrlines In 2rhthes Balding es
6th at. A large Btcrs !Loom no 4th st. Appirto.

fel - 2. OUTHBKRTA SON. 140.365t.

For Bent.
rjrriT 'splendid Nate Hotel, known sealk ßrowst's Egetroge; diluted 12tenser= thelifed.

yofPittsburgh.atUm function ofthe Onsensloccer Pike
and %Plant mo

wn. Pittsburgh, contaluitor 40 mum.
and befit tot=Mon Mule, with all the cower,
Imamsofa SzKelass Motet.ruches los and Stmt. Lions.,
NUMMI,: for SO to 100hones, noda Hoe Herm The hones
Is atp acent furnished with the best of Furnitureofmod-

drn stylesnwhlch benold to the Ir.. or removed es
Meld. a drieGarden attached to the Room, and from

ofto seventy acre. or nee eleuland,• .emeater isortkm
of whichis rich bottom, lying along the broke of Turtle
Creek. Morels one ofhundred l Betfordthe on
the FerM. within one yards from the floret
Personscms go and alum from Pittsburghtwice a day.—
The Home LW •good custom as rammer resort for ourc
loessmar' familiar The sewerary arrengemenb for
ifotal are elm for SM.. Onmilms, Harnnk Co..

nod Wettestmeallic There are alro ablot' minary.
Post Mee a lo e, to the Uot.l. The Hotel nod appur-

tenance. vitt be lased with or withoutthe Perm and
•Berm-

'rile sham F together with other land aliment.
co/mirth= laall of acne elll he sold entire or In .or
etneller number of , tomtit parchment lotCountryBeateor lot garde , papaws.

Persons defiling ewe the Ilotel or Form. orVar•

together

dame the la=omalbete, Iloreeo4u.x. goac tew, ad-
dren the and

jal9.3md Turtle Creek 1 ,1).., Allegheny Co, Pa.
'telly Cabocorm Zino sad- charmellissette.l

AFARM IN ARMSTRONG CO. FOR
SALE—Situated in South Buffalo Tp..3 miles from

patt, and within,:mile of the North Western R.U.
road. containing:de urea. 14S acres cleared. balance In
woodland timberof euporiorquality.. The improvement.
are • comfortable weather-boarded ow house, Wye barn,
withother antbuildings. The placer is well 'catered with
necerfalling apringer Orchardawe!' selected fruit; also. •
vein Otani 31. ft. For furthernartleulars, ape!, to

mhSl B. IiteLAINtFON, 21, Atla at.

fARM FOR RENT, sittmtod in Economy
tornahip, Beareraunty, 1mile Ent of Freedom:

sms.llo vrlgeh le rimbottom. Unbalance laheavy
timber. The Imprormentsue• two doryStone Dwelling,
Urchardand Bard. TeeOhio and B. Railroad rune
througheald farm. Applyto B. 31cLA.111 SON.

FOERENT—A good House on 2d at., be-
yea Hoilthtlelduul Grantrt. Rent s2lpermanth

• odal. THOS. W00118,76 ninth it.

0-LET.--,One of the largo STORES on3d
.t. jutbelow the Lidos' Writing Room en of Dufre

eee.felt D.DAZZASI.

IZUR RENT—A well lighted and furnished
Banatrat Stave, corner of Tblrd anal Market o.

IW-94f ' E. D. GAZZAI.I.

Blairsville Female Beth
Rev. S. H. . 8 Jfs. P. P. SHEPLEY; Pri"wiped:.

IHE nest sesaion will cotumenoo May7th,
and continua21 weeks. The entire energise of the

mipala and ofairthoroughly educated T.p.ehers ere de-
votedto Itsgovernment and the various departments of
arstematie, thorough and emtended comae oflimeade Edu-
cation. Thesped,.edifier. now 330 fret in length, ellardsampleammo= 4iabone Or 70 toardluir wham, two in

Mediumecha nges of washing) le $6O per erasion.
extra charges for InstrumentalMusic,:Drawing

Paintingand thealoJern lanitnege. Nothargefor Vora
Musk,Permeably or Latin. Cataloguesmaybeobtained
ofJoa. or.1: It.Mellor, Foes.. Pittahurgh.—
Adirres, . Rev B. 11. BREPLEY..fblM-Ind• Elalmlßr. IndianaCo, P.

JOSEYIE,WHITEI3
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

dOSEPH WHITE now carrying on busi-
nes hls tpacione premise.. (now' lately anlarded,)

ween Pitteburch and Lawrenceville: num the Two
Run.reepectfelly Invitee the public to Inspect. hisstock ofOAittiIAUES, DUCKIIES, And :.he partivular-

ly inform.gentlemen jurchasers, that one vela fmade. Prmrteen Tear.experienceInthe innineat:enables

Nll,l;gg',lAZlNTl7rlttl'AV.o.=wrtienlar nepartment :mot aromemsnevna andmoatn ted Eastern
to

otldanufsorers. The meanof his Dew
eystem t heomplee. the economyOf 11111101/ataetita tilt
aupplytNatand most fashionable Ilanntectures atmoderate prices.
. Unaatattrabeted lay tbosa batty anarattalk lt themania Ito dewed Dg

of busineas has heapednr.onthe Woe ofGoods, (owing le to rents.) Joseph WhiteawllAl,oesitt..l ...ad,Moue,' °ulnasmuch lam thanthe uni-
-Chrriegue repaired in .ths hat monntr, with dis

sob)

Fir.ho BENT—The Store Itoora,83 Fourth et.
Enquireattbe place. Show(WNW and tew, well
edCountereat be obtalned.brealUe¢thenfor •r•••

eousble Fri-.yllete. -

For Rant.
DESlRABLEtownship, Country Residence

tTruttinYi Trove 4_with „Two Acres ofscroom, .
[awn, unt-boasols, lke.. tonoted xsp. sod for

terotofrem to spot! tonant. itazir marin tigmtswt. the °Mawr .Is,

OR RENT—A small two story Brick
Irmo on Center Avenue atioereville Roadj enquire

of • mll6 JOILNWILSON. Mort: et.

A TWO STORY• BRICK [ HOUSE, of Biz
aittr:Tratweifllnrirw,,fl:34tr—t,
~.„,.,na.„t 2.; a and4rear. tinabove .nroperty
In rood order andonnred on'e•'err mit term •

mnl2' B.CMTELBEIrr 80N.140..14 et:
LET-2Dwelling Homes on 3d lit,,-

tlenePerry. One Museanßoss A. ♦2itorr house
• gore mom on 3d et. A-story mom on- 4th et. AdwellinghoussnuWSRI st. & oUminm a BON.

For 'Sale.

ADRUG STiJ.R.L' ill a flourishing town,thirty miles from Mahwah. Al It.ii the onlyAtommenL ln the county, young man ot good bablt•
ea
andsmall capital nn4 Ws •safeand profitableIn,.""let.PV.7nVEDtx.mbs•ire - [Whig] Butler, ea.
NEW-STYLE FLOOR OIL 'OLOTIIS.awl24 feet vide of Nettand elegant designs, ltatved and Ihr loftmhl6 W. MeOLINTOM t8R011.112 Market et...•

OARDINfi—A desirable opportunity iseared kir rooming Ilona and Boarding for twogmll families, In a gouts.' prirato I:audios hon., toominutes walk from Ow P.O. Applications mart he mad.mooQ AddroW4 With CMe and nicalkor, Bar MO, -Pitt.

WHO WANTS A COUNTRY SEAT, in
.a Maltby and alsatintbullion? toominuteswalkfrom the& 14. Damn at East LibAstir about 8 soma

ofland Axial. at the low prim of IMO. Te.2... , 1 1' b.Mi ardlSof2krritDrhtra=l, g'tl;:igniabit•
gang'WIN:. Pomona La want I.l' tuella atii7oswW llimm

•mb22 . S. 8021. 140.2 d

Erf RSVILLR PROPERTYforSALE.•.thathg of 2 Lots of gravd. bsehisa trent on.
strost of1M That. and a:tending 1.2.5teee. to Watts

stns width laemoted 2Thum Dwain:ma +dish mod
lbr all minder hooka uri dambleitPsis* Apor -

mtoil •

NOTICE. &C.

;rekOTIOB-,The latefleet orWink ec X'Cand-
kwbadag been diseoleedby the death al Jahn D.on tbo.Mth Inst., tba bruin.=of said tom .111 beby the =decal_gnekatMelt edam cormWood and .Water eta D.=Amu:4A EarthingPartner.

KOTAILTNERSILIP—The undersigned, Of
the late Arm of Wlek4 IFCandlas. ,ute Lie day .ted <rah Dios WIL.JAM MEANS and HARRISON ACOFFINfor the purpose of oontbtalng the Whakdala Groere and I:3o.sdreso business, at the old stand, Doer o.Wad and Water eta . Ilttabargb, order tha name and

Idyls of31 .CANDLESS.IIRANS &W.TheoaSerdlY to.rite • continuance *YU,e patronage so 11 • este.. led
WUle artaH*ay 2at 4.18.5.1.—my27 '' , ..',

-D. 'GILKa&
•

EO-PARTNERSIIIP-We have this dayimaxh.Ltedreeves Inthe Quirt Irtuanose, et :Co.
Dto date from the first dal'diastuat7 tut, IL:. tli .nif'statneso to be madusted ttuiVrc

thenlll.vDd &m f W.3leCllalocka
WASILINUTON 31eLLINTOC&,
ALEXANDER Mead:at/UK.

_/I let. 11E01104%.3MFCLpiTOCK.1

GP-PARTNERS:IIPday NOTICE.--The. un-
deral•ned bar. sel •eeeppinerablpthe transaction of th.Wholesale Alma Matson Dry (Mod.Eudora. ander eta Om of ILatiAlt- AUL at.Sce.Market and 8 L:td. igtaystik.

A. RAGAN.
DANIEL AIIL

Aki OI'ICE-1 bare sold my interest in theill twist...flood, xis, ano s. A. Loom whar,o.Jnwl contreoro at the ell" esem.o. No, 'Front rt. 1 cordially recommend taw opel!riatithi,'1.11=1:1"P:eltbe/ilar. •
IL

A.,LONG &CO., e MEImoo.
• der and Gas Pittere, Watt. dtentlon to thatr.rtoekotUhandellenn Brackett, Peodants and other Enures.Wetitop bona. with dram and gr....make hrs.; canting,of oil Muds to order,. furnish Railroad pumps rd tank VA-tit:nand keep sztratrition mete ennetantly on hey,

NOTICE--The interest.ot Ur. John-At-
len% In our business etowss .3 thisdste. sato

swot. Oar hUrf Wholoresle Or bo eon
tlouod br theremain ßSCAlingP.rtn,.. Y... hod..tho finhof

rStIRAVE 0...
Nom. 1S •ant Wool et. Pittsburgh.

BAOALEV, W4,S)DWARD& CO.,
N0..121 Afarkot et. Phlladelphls.

Pittehursh.Deo.l9.WA:WI ISM. 11410ALEY & CO. ~

OTICE.—The late firm of JONES &
L Qit,UIGO having been dlseetned bT the death ofJohn
MEda,et the 27thbeet, the bashteas teld Ann.11119 settled by the andersUdeed. AV-their aloe; earl:weerROO and Pint etnete.
Nast. al, 1854.—0r.: ISAAC JONES, ouryttig porton-

ISAAC JONES, blanufacturet.q. SPEing
mid Blister Stir

=I
% Plough Maly Steel, Steal Ploogh

ogs, Conch d Ehrtie Spriogn-ltrin NutTarn, Ralf
PatoutPeron Alall sod Morton d Iron Agles.—Cornerof
Roo and Pintstrong, Pltteturgh. . .

INNIa ..D.N. loops.

1t B. ROGBRS do-CO, Manufacturers:a
5 • s.a•e• NUNNhuNToTed Cuntratm—offlceearner ofRCM and Th.tstrools, PitthburaLL feLl•ly

NOTICE.-117Col;equenco of havi;g_stild-ou Ammo. to the. Cambria Iron Cmultany,- thepartnershipheretofore existinganderthearmof 11.9b1.011BERGER a al.,at MU! Curet Furneee, and also the',lrart.nerahlp -existing under the Arm of KING. a SIIORNBER-ORR, at Cambria Punta., are both dbleolred. The 'buri-n...Cl be nettled op by the manager, at the harmer,and George8. Sing, whoare authorised to nee the mamaofthe reepectien Orme Insettlingat ,the
Ql6==l

. .. • •
1.11:0R011S. KlN__,CIP. SIMEN6BI:II671..- -

D. W. 193011W1L.

jaLor. HERST.INE CO. Car*liDioll
• and ForwardingMerchant., and Dealers generally

Pittabnroh, llticirmati, and other Mannar.
turas. a..Noe. 93and 9S, Front street. Pitteburgh.

Theundeiaigned Itnmi formed co-partner-
alp,ender the.t7l. of D. W.ISMSTESE tCO., f, thetransaction of.Geoeral Agency, Commisaion. Foreman&andProdue Mumma, at N05.93 and95.Front street; are ,pared to Mre special attention to .11.1ing orders,receirion'.4 forwardingproduce and merchandise. sad to the no.'
mutton ofallbnidnese that mar be entrust.] to their care.

D. W. HERSTINF
• 113111. Eicußevg.

ittrat to--Clarte s Thaw; William, Wlirtiolly AOng F. Sellers a to. Hare Mich Kramer /a.
Rabut; Henry ra,ff garb; William Eichbam: 8. 8.. Johnson ;

Ea.
Em.; T. Dakewell, Esq.:George Esq.;Solomon Storm ~

roe. ma. .4% =IMO:NOTICE: Joseph Fleming having assn
elated with himJeerph Abel, the busloriothereafterbe conducted under the Azle°Of/oqt ABI.L * CO. st

theold etaud, corner of Bmlthueldend FourthArad. .
isl. 2

flO- Tile- The undersigned
IL)havotbla day entered Intoco-partnership. tender. thename andstyloof .1. A. HUTCHISON iCO:,for the purpose
sltrannetlngaCommlssionanderocary tinednera.

;JAS. A. HUTCHIStIN: •
Fittatrornb.Veb. ..54-403 A.M. WALLINGFORD.,

grtO-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
j E. S. Ward with me Inthe Drug businces. the busteau will be carried on itom Ude date, drbtthe mie o

R.ll. SELLERS it 00.
January 2d, 1854.

E WholesalelTcrand
Retail Realms In Dena Paints,. 011e, VniniereNo. 67 Wood anat.

PISSOLIMON OF PARTNERSIII.O.
notice hereby glean that the Partnenhiphere.re

hr
existing ender the firm and etyle of EIEPER&

PE MEER has beendiersoleed. The manuasture ofWATCH
CRYSTALS will he carried on as lomat by theremaining
Partner.--Altorder.promptly attendedto.

PETER MILNER, No. 607 Pennat..
ee7o Rarardetourn Pittehereh.

1--0410*MOaril litiilnzli4
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT ' -

EPILEPTIC PILLS
ibr the tureqfPits. linnoq. c ge.a.ad Seams and•

anshrotional Dumps. '

itERSONS veho aro laboring' under this dio-
treadng malady 'will End the FEGATABLE Sn-THIPILLS to be the only Meetly ever4theonved tbr

,•curiaeEPlislier.or Patilror Mt" '
There tills itt• a specille cation an the 11..0411.

tern: Sad. SI h they atq meoated .T.1.3171. the
purposeofcuring YYffte. ton . nut be retold of medal ben-
efitfor all person. atekted Pith week new*,or vhocenarrow erten has beenprostratedcrehatterWfrom any
SAM whaterer. In chronle complaints. or ammo o.

to atandltur,eoPeriminced by nervous:eel. they hoeat.
aiding'sbean UL -

Prim $3 pr box, or ten bares Ibr $5, Pennine Mit of
theeltunclong •nroatance,i hare-therrillemgt.BETH hem'S. latc1h7Y.l'.'NTh Ba

ftee latoorroiteltioini,
addto whom oriloin from ell parte of the Union most be'

,eased.poeel• •

Wood st.
for sale in Patialirtornb. Ib7 1183111iItt

od
BEM.;

telirb
lie. en

il-aef

70IINAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON & SOBIETF.

iriLASS STAINtiIS, No. 135 Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh, reepectfully Invite the attention of thepu lla •134 ofArchiteets,Bulidersand Gentlemen neatenstenstout to hpild vitenmanorsorchurrhesi tothelaprolmensofSTAP.M..DULA:id, at theirestahlisbnent,forwhich alien. -Medal. erne •.sated by the Pennninnla

Mote YstrWM:4 and by the Allegheny County Pair ,for18.54. They are prepared to execute &anal Ulanofexert-style and dealans, err churches, private - dallinga, or
ate=beam from tlerplainest•and cheapest to 'the moatornatointal.deeetirlucitellue she decoration ofchnrchesalth Llfo.Like figura, wintered- and allegorical anixecte,and every otLa deatiptlonofOrnamadalWindows,also,Ornamental Docent.Tranaorns, aide Lights,SkY Lightaeta,iutroduelear fandscaPes. Fruit., Cowen, and orrery nude.ty of scroll work: Enamelled Olan ofnew and handromeHatterns at low prizes. and Entry Louspet, and Lamps forotel. and Iteateuranta gotnp Inban ame !styleat shotnotice. They can Point to work alreadyexeented 1.0thlcity and otherplaces, for churhes, steamboats mutatingdwelling., ea evidences of theirnoacity and .111: •dell-lydalteT ,

• ..

Coup! Coughs!! Coniiii!!! •P IN VE lIINUTEEI4I
• TYLER'S GUM ,ALLEM

COUGH CAN) CY DROPSPATENTED 1437. ;

rSE DROPS wliertner ,they have been
otrodoced. barespeedily Fops neededall 13' her Con.

HearsenniZttTr!o'Ltnik dt II=tial: CfogrwiC;roit's!
Their superiority eorudata to their agrees Senor, theatil"same ofany hilariousdrug in theircomposition. and to
their prompt motion without Interferingwithdietor bust
nen. orreoderingthe aystem more snamptible of cold:,
Tneyam the toostrultable for CHILDREN-. and verybeto
Initial to PUBLIC, SPEAKERS and - SLNOElith thermmore ell • huskiness from thethroat. and clear mid give
tonetotheredo.. • Prim 12h,and itS centsa btu..

Sold wholecale and .retail by VLEMING (late
Kidd t Co.)ri0.60 Wood and most Druz and EandYStoma . 0c28.d

DiINE ACRES OF CHOICE LAND FOR
SALE, altwell.Coneed. 'and !Innate3 lane,' from th•
is a h..lthy sod niesaant neighborhood, with •good DWELLING 1101313K of 4 roma. MUM 4Gnt: •

ash* coal house, Sc. Two grump wham_ Won spot..
Poach, mu. waLnoaalloro and otherfrail tmos..allbtalthr
god of ,holoo quality.. Good water and. conntrimt.—
Pfi.SUM Tonal wr. a. curium= RON.

mh2

-FRESBYTE.KIAN HYMNBOOKS--Iteed
dv 19droby Em•••• • larS• iseorteunter I.s and

7...f• oral 13611''4_ SIISTVIIII4 Bookatora.45Mark.' rr,meu 4

kN TUB 0010AND PA.-RAILROAD—-
JI 40anew ofLand In,Edananartow malty Bess...

about- Smiles tram Hadenand Reranthwataw etym., onu.4- Raltmad. ,The Pam la welt Watered; 20 am! or
41=ard nel=U4ttne,wanpa bend and Loa
cammama% Andy to„

g:.!".errian4o,& itik.and
• • at MK.

1 SMALL FARM -FOR .13ALE,--ituatedVersaillesTereldpvljltded MeSeaport, andInone mile of the ConnetWelllsRailnwds ert.teqe.f.if='511: 'u hit 7 121;=W=7.

:thlrg=lP.l27.2lll=l,l•Oleart_ve"ae7P,ThrtTheplats laa well watered; and we
n

selapc. fps ne,W, Wg
or dablvexperee..•Awply to • fifth
ST. .4.01513L1E5-4,01) just reed and

gbt .101.11 ,2rd ] • /LILY LLICOZ..

is
~.....",


